Abstract: Polyphosphate kinases (PPKs) catalyse the polymerisation and degradation of polyphosphate chains. As a result of this process, PPK produces or consumes energy in the form of ATP. Polyphosphate is a linear molecule that contains tens to hundreds of phosphate residues connected by macroergic bonds, and it appears to be an easily obtainable and rich source of energy from prebiotic times to the present. Notably, polyphosphate is present in the cells of all three domains of life, but PPKs are widely distributed only in Bacteria, as Archaea and Eucarya use various unrelated or "nonhomologous" proteins for energy and metabolic balance. The present study focuses on PPK1 and PPK2 homologues, which have been described to some extent in Bacteria, and the aim was to determine which homologue group, PPK1 or PPK2, is older. Phylogenetic analyses of 109 sequence homologues of Escherichia coli PPK1 and 109 sequence homologues of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PPK2 from 109 bacterial genomes imply that polyphosphate consumption (PPK2) evolved first and that phosphate polymerisation (PPK1) evolved later. Independently, a theory of the trends in amino acid loss and gain also confirms that PPK2 is older than PPK1. According to the results of this study, we propose 68 hypothetical proteins to mark as PPK2 homologues and 3 hypothetical proteins to mark as PPK1 homologues.
Introduction
Arthur Kornberg (Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine, 1959) called polyphosphate (polyP), a molecule containing tens to hundreds of phosphate residues (Kulaev 1975) , a "bioenergy fossil" that originated in the prebiotic world and then became a primary energy source for the first organisms on Earth (Kornberg 1995) . Although at present polymeric polyP is produced only by the biomineralisation of orthophosphate (Gower 2008) and no abiotic origin of polymeric polyP on Earth has been convincingly confirmed -a small amount of calcium pyrophosphate was found in New Jersey, and some pyrophosphate and tripolyphosphate was found in Japan (Yamagata et al. 1991) , volcanic synthesis could occur under anhydrous conditions. Industries produce polyP (Calgon, phosphate glass) by simply heating phosphate salts in anhydrous conditions (Budavari 1989; Baltscheffsky et al. 1997) . Thus, it is interesting to compare which biological pathway, polyP synthesis or polyP utilisation, is evolutionary older. The evolution of polyP utilisation first would support Arthur Kornberg's theory.
Polyphosphate kinases (PPKs) are key enzymes that are connected to the metabolism of polyP (Kornberg et al. 1956 ). These enzymes catalyse the polymerisation and degradation of the linear polyP chain (Kornberg et al. 1956; Kuroda & Kornberg 1997) . PolyP appears to have been an easily obtainable and rich source of energy from prebiotic times to the present, but the first identified and more commonly distributed PPK1 is preferentially designed for polyP formation (Kornberg et al. 1956 ). PPK2, which was identified later, is preferentially responsible for the utilisation of water-soluble polyphosphates (Kuroda & Kornberg 1997 ). PPK1 and PPK2 are both present in the domain Bacteria (Kulaev & Vagabov 1983; Kornberg 1995; Zhang et al. 2002 Zhang et al. , 2007 . PPK1 and PPK2 homologues have been found only in one higher member of Eucarya, Dictyostelium discoideum, which most likely obtained it by horizontal gene transfer from Bacteria (Zhang et al. 2002 (Zhang et al. , 2007 . D. discoideum PPK2 shares characteristics and sequence identity with actin-related proteins (ARPs), homologues of muscle actins. Notably, the unique actin inhibitors phalloidin and DNase I also inhibit the synthesis of polyP by D. discoideum PPK2 (Gomez-Garcia & Kornberg 2004) . The ARP complex could hypothetically be an enzyme that polymerises into an actin-like filament that remains capable of synthesising a polyP chain in a fully reversible reaction (Gomez-Garcia & Kornberg 2004 ). This hypothesis raises questions about how it is possible that no other PPK has been found in higher eukaryotes, despite the presence of polyP. An unrelated protein, vacuolar transporter chaperone (VTC) VTC4, which reversibly transfers phosphate groups from ATP to polyP, was identified and biochemically characterised in lower eukaryotes (Hothorn et al. 2009 ). In a recent bioinformatics study, Whitehead et al. (2013) showed evidence for the presence of genes encoding PPK1 and PPK2 in some others limited number of eukaryotes. Those bacterial types of PPKs may also have enhanced the abilities of marine phytoplankton to sequester phosphate (Whitehead et al. 2013) .
Using bioinformatics methods, putative PPK genes were found in the genomes of extremophiles (Zhang et al. 2002; Chan et al. 2012; Orell et al. 2012) . Our own BLAST search (unpublished results) revealed that PPK1 is occasionally present in archaeal extremophiles, such as Haladaptatus paucihalophilus, Haloterrigena turkmenica, Halopiger xanaduensis, Haloferax volcanii, Haloarcula marismortui, Haloarcula hispanica, Halogeometricum borinquense, Thioalkalimicrobium cyclicum and Halomicrobium mukohataei, while PPK2 is occasionally also present in archaeal extremophiles, such as Thioalkalimicrobium cyclicum and Haloferax volcanii. VTC4 was not identified in any Archaea. However, polyP granules are present in the Archaea (Scherer & Bochem 1983; Orell et al. 2010; Toso et al. 2011) ; most likely, other enzymes are connected to the metabolism of polyP in this domain of life. For example, the hyperthermophile Pyrococcus horikoshii contains polyP/ATP-dependent NAD kinase, which uses polyP as a phosphate donor for NAD phosphorylation (Sakuraba et al. 2005) . It is not surprising that polyP granules are present in extremophiles, since polyP was described as the molecule, which can help organisms to adapt to extreme conditions (Rothschild & Mancinelli 2001; Seufferheld et al. 2008; Seufferheld & Curzi 2010; Gomez-Garcia et al. 2013; Nikel et al. 2013) .
Commonly, polyP granules are found in bacterial, fungal, plant and animal cells (Friedberg & Avigad 1968; Kulaev & Vagabov 1983; LeFurgey et al. 1990; Ruiz et al. 2001 Ruiz et al. , 2004 Seufferheld et al. 2003) , but the known enzymes responsible for polyP synthesis are widely distributed only in Bacteria. To illustrate the state of the art for understanding the polyP synthesis, Figure 1 depicts known proteins related to accumulation or degradation of polyP. The present study focuses on PPK1 and PPK2 homologues, which have been described to some extent in Bacteria. The main goal was to determine which of the two homologue group, PPK1 or PPK2, is older. PPK1 group is designed for polyP synthesis and PPK2 group is designed for polyP utilization. The present study thus compares which biological pathway, polyP synthesis or polyP utilisation, is evolutionary older in bacteria. The evolution of polyP utilisation first would support the Arthur Kornberg's theory (Kornberg 1995) .
Material and methods

Phylogenetic analysis
First, we identified 109 genomes that contain both proteins, PPK1 and PPK2, using the amino acid sequences of Escherichia coli PPK1 (PDB code: 1XDO; Zhu et al. 2005) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa PPK2 (PDB code: 3CZP; Nocek et al. 2008 ) as queries for a standard protein BLAST (Altschul et al. 1990 ) search throughout the default nonredundant database. The above-mentioned PDB codes refer to protein structures deposited in the Protein Data Bank (PDB; Berman et al. 2000) . Sequences of 109 PPK1 (Table S1 ) and 109 PPK2 (Table S2) proteins were obtained, and alignments were performed using the programs ClustalX2 (Larkin et al. 2007 ) and USEARCH 5 (Edgar 2010) . Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses were conducted using the MEGA version 5 (Tamura et al. 2011) . The best Maximum Likelihood fit of 48 amino acid substitution models was determined by the one with the lowest Bayesian Information Criterion score (Table S3) in the phylogenetic study. The evolutionary history was inferred by using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the Whelan and Goldman model (Whelan & Goldman 2001) . The tree with the highest log likelihood (-9725,6837) was chosen. The percentage of trees in which the associated taxa were clustered is shown next to the branches. The initial trees for the heuristic search were obtained automatically as follows: when the number of common sites was < 100 or less than one-fourth of the total number of sites, the maximum parsimony method was used; otherwise, the BIONJ method with an MCL distance matrix was used. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to model the evolutionary rate differences among the sites [5 categories (+G, parameter = 3,2505) ]. The present tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured by the number of substitutions per site. The analysis involved 48 amino acid sequences. All the positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated. There were a total of 218 positions in the final dataset. The present phylogenetic tree includes 24 PPK1 sequences and 24 PPK2 sequences from 10 genera (Pseudomonas, Rhodanobacter, Thioalkalivibrio, Thiomonas, Chloroflexus, Microcystis, Alishewanella, Aeromonas, Vibrio and Staphylococcus). Using the program MEGA5 (Tamura et al. 2011) , the most probable ancestral sequence of PPK1 and PPK2 was generated (Table S4) . From the phylogenetic results, we constructed a table (Table S5 ) of hypothetical proteins that can be marked as PPK1 and PPK2.
Computation of the amino acid composition Using the program MEGA version 5 (Tamura et al. 2011) , the amino acid composition of all 109 sequences of PPK1 and 109 sequences of PPK2 was computed (Table S6) , and the amino acid frequencies were given in percentages. Consistent losers (Ala, Asp, Gly, Pro, Gln) and consistent gainers (Ser, Cys, Phe, Ile, Val) (Jordan et al. 2005; Hurst et al. 2006) were calculated from the arithmetic means using all the frequencies of 109 PPK1 or 109 PPK2 proteins.
Results and discussion
Polyphosphate kinases can be categorised by functionality into three groups, group A (polyP synthesis), group B (polyP degradation with purine nucleoside diphosphate phosphorylation) and group C (polyP degradation with pyrimidine nucleoside diphosphate phosphorylation). However, they can be classified by homology to Escherichia coli PPK1 homologues, Pseudomonas aeruginosa PPK2 homologues and Saccharomyces cerevisiae VTC homologues (Achbergerová & Nahálka 2011) . The present work focuses on the evolutionary comparison of EcPPK1 and PaPPK2 homologues. Saccharomyces cerevisiae VTC is a heterooligomeric complex that is present in the vacuolar membrane and is composed of four proteins, VTC1, VTC2, VTC3 and VTC4 (Ogawa et al. 2000; Muller et al. 2003; Werner et al. 2007 ). It was shown that the protein VTC4 synthesises polyP, but its amino acid sequence is not related to PPK1 or PPK2; therefore, VTC4 was unusable for this study. The phylogeny was assembled only from bacterial PPK proteins.
We chose 109 organisms that -using the BLAST search (Altschul et al. 1990 ) -contained both PPK1 and PPK2 according to the generally accepted hypothesis that gene duplications are a major source of innovation in evolution (Lynch & Conery 2000; Kondrashov et al. 2002 ). It appears reasonable to hypothesize that most genes that achieve fixation in a population increase fitness when present in two or more copies in a genome (Lynch & Conery 2000; Kondrashov et al. 2002) . The gene duplication produces functionally redundant paralogous genes that are free from selective constraints that are otherwise deleterious for a unique gene (Ohno 1999) . Contrary to the duplication-degenerative-complementation model, each paralogue accumulates loss-of-function mutations, and the retention of the two genes is necessary to maintain full functional capacity, a process known as sub-functionalisation (Force et al. 1999) . However, the duplication-degenerative-complementation model is not adaptive, and other sub-functionalisation models, such as specialisation, propose that the paralogues retain the same basic function as the ancestral gene, but mutations in one of the genes result in an improvement in the special gene function (e.g., an increased affinity for one type of substrate) (Hahn 2009 ). Our selection of bacteria that contain both genes (PPK1 and PPK2) mimics a stage of evolution when two functionally specialised proteins had previously evolved from two paralogues that were generated by gene duplication. Selection such as this on PPK1 (specialised for transfer phosphate from ATP to polyP) and on PPK2 (specialised for transfer phosphate from polyP to ATP) in one genome seems to be a reasonable way to determine whether polyP consumption or polyP synthesis is older. Additionally, this selection eliminated many disruptive elements in the phylogenetic study. We identified 109 organisms that conserve both PPK1 and PPK2 proteins, and sequences selected from 109 PPK1 proteins (Table S1 ) and from 109 PPK2 proteins (Table S2) were obtained. The PPK2 sequence collection included "standard" PPK2 homologues (phosphorylation of ADP) with homologous proteins that most likely phosphorylate AMP to ADP. It was recently shown that 1-domain PPK2 catalyses the polyP-dependent phosphorylation of ADP and produces ATP, whereas that 2-domain PPK2 exhibits polyP-dependent phosphorylation of AMP and generates ADP (Nocek et al. 2008) . It seems that the previously recognised polyP: AMP phosphotransferases (PAP enzymes) are actually 2-domain PPK2s established by genetic duplication (Nocek et al. 2008) and that the reason for the duplication is most likely identical to the mechanism described above, which is that most genes that achieve fixation in a population increase fitness when present in duplicate or more copies in a genome (Lynch & Conery 2000; Kondrashov et al. 2002) . However, in this case, the genes were not separated from one another; they were connected to one gene and evolved into polyP: AMP phosphotransferase (2-domain PPK2). The phylogenetic study, the alignments and the comparison of BLAST search results (Table S1 and Table S2 ) revealed that there are 3 sequence homologues of PPK1 and 68 sequence homologues of PPK2, marked as hypothetical proteins (Table S5 ). Based on these results, the homologues could be marked as PPKs; future experimental work will most likely show their functionality. The Table S5 does not include hypothetical proteins that were grouped into homologues that were identified as UDP-galactose-lipid carrier transferases, for example, from Alteromonas sp. SN2, Chthoniobacter flavus Ellin428 and Sphingomonas sp. KC8. Despite their different functionalities, we used them in the study because they share high sequence identity with the PPK2 from P. aeruginosa.
Twenty-four representative genomes with 24 PPK1 amino acid sequences and 24 PPK2 amino acid sequences from 10 genera with additional identified strains (Pseudomonas, Rhodanobacter, Thioalkalivibrio, Thiomonas, Chloroflexus, Microcystis, Alishewanella, Aeromonas, Vibrio and Staphylococcus) were chosen for the analysis to produce the phylogenetic tree with the highest log likelihood (-9725.7) (Fig. 2) . Thus, considering that PPK1 and PPK2 homologues arise from one parent gene by gene duplication, the phylogenetic tree depicts PPK2 closer to the ancestral PPK. This result indicates that PPK2 is older than PPK1 and that inorganic polyP represents one of the earliest sources of phosphate required for the essential energy-transfer reactions during the origin of life, as was estimated by the substrate preference of P. aeruginosa PPK1 and P. aeruginosa PPK2 by Hooley et al. (2008) . For the illustration, we generated the most probable ancestral sequence of PPK1 and PPK2 (Table S4) (Tamura et al. 2011) .
To confirm the result that PPK2 is older than PPK1, we secondarily applied a non-traditional method that is based on the trends in amino acid loss and gain. Recently, a remarkable observation was introduced that the accumulation of "late-coming" amino acids continues currently throughout the entire range of cellular life, affecting, among other things, the genetic variability within human populations Trifonov 2004; Jordan et al. 2005; Hurst et al. 2006) . Some amino acids were incorporated into the genetic code more recently than others, and recent amino acids are becoming more common (Jordan et al. 2005; Hurst et al. 2006) . Thus, some amino acids can be described as consistent losers (such as alanine, aspartic acid, glycine, proline and glutamine), whereas others can be described as consistent gainers (such as serine, cysteine, phenylalanine, isoleucine and valine). The initial frequency of a late-coming amino acid must be low because too many simultaneous changes in all the proteins of the cell must be lethal. In particular, four of five strong gainers (except for serine) are thought to have been recruited by capturing codons that previously encoded other amino acids Jordan et al. 2005; Hurst et al. 2006; ) . Based on this theory, we computed the amino acid composition of all 109 se- Fig. 3 . Consistent loser (a) and gainer (b) amino acids in PPK1 and PPK2 homologues. Graphs were constructed using the arithmetic means of the amino acid compositions of 109 PPK1 sequences (red bar) and 109 PPK2 sequences (green bar). Alanine, aspartic acid and glutamine in PPK2 have higher frequencies of consistent loser amino acids as PPK1 and all five consistent gainers in PPK2 have lower frequencies compared to the frequencies in PPK1, indicating that PPK2 is older than PPK1.
quences of PPK1 and all 109 sequences of PPK2 (Table S6). The amino acid frequencies, given in percentages, for each protein in the set of 109 PPK1 as well as of 109 PPK2, were used for the manual arithmetic mean calculation for each loser and gainer amino acid (Fig. 3) . According to the theory, the ancestral protein will be composed of more consistent loser amino acids and from fewer consistent gainer amino acids compared to the late-coming protein. Conversely, late-coming proteins will contain fewer consistent loser amino acids and more consistent gainer amino acids compared to the ancestral protein. As depicted in the Figure 3a , in PPK2, three of five consistent losers (alanine, aspartic acid and glutamine), have only slightly higher frequencies compared to the frequency of the consistent loser amino acids in PPK1. But, all five consistent gainers (serine, cysteine, phenylalanine, isoleucine and valine) of PPK2 have significantly lower frequencies compared to the frequencies of PPK1 consistent gainers (Fig. 3b) . The conclusion is that PPK2 is older than PPK1. There is a commonly made observation that reconstructed ancient proteins are poor in cysteine residues Trifonov 2004; Jordan et al. 2005) . Low cysteine frequency shown in Figure 3b supports the theory that bacterial PPKs are generally older enzymes. However, VTC4 proteins contain much higher frequencies of cysteine 6424; 8216; 3376 (arithmetic mean of amino acid composition from 32 different organisms)], supporting the hypothesis that eukaryotic VTC4 is the youngest from the polyphosphate kinase group, PPK2-PPK1-VTC4 (Achbergerová & Nahálka, unpublished data).
As mentioned above (Introduction), there are indirect indications that polyP is a molecule that is connected to the origin of life. Arthur Kornberg (Nobel Prize in 1959) called polyP a "bioenergy fossil" that was most likely used as a primary energy source for the first organisms on Earth (Kornberg 1995) . However, the polymeric polyP currently found is produced only by biomineralisation by PPKs that polymerise orthophosphate to polyP. PolyP granules can be found in each type of a cell. It seems that polyP plays a role in orthophosphate and energy storage in cells. The present study of bacterial PPKs aimed to answer the question of which biological function came first: either an orthophosphate storage inside the cell or its use as an extracellular energy source. Based on the hypothesis that PPK1 (polyP synthesis) and PPK2 (polyP degradation) evolved by gene duplication, 109 genomes with both genes were selected, and the molecular phylogenetic analysis revealed that PPK2 is older than PPK1. The computation of consistent loser and gainer amino acids revealed identical results: PPK2 is older than PPK1, and PPKs are poor in cysteine residues; the PPKs are ancient enzymes. It was confirmed that polyP utilisation is the primary selected function and specialisation for polyP synthesis was secondarily evolved. It indicates that polyP could actually be the universal extracellular energy source for the first living cells and that the storage of orthophosphates and energy in polyP granules evolved secondarily as a consequence of extracellular polyP or orthophosphate limitation.
